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THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, DECEMBEK 14,1897.

'THE TEES RETURNS1
i i

Bfc’
FATAL DROWNING.

W. J. Hendrin* of Rock Bay, Drowned 
off Beacon Mill.

[WITH THE PIONEERSGAZETTE NOTICES.OVERDUE PELICAN h^e^0rk ia Ï

Col. Domville, M.P., |n
A drowning accident which resulted in The Amro*! Dinner of the Men Who cme *r°m>the l,1"'’

the death of W. .1. Hendrin, who resides 0ame to my- Sate, in ^ ?D,”mbia’ aad with T
in a cabin in Rock Bay district, took Jr "OVine9ln , L be would Zt t
Place off Beacon Hill early this after- the Early Days. development Tto-dav^nn^ assist 1,1 ils
noon. . ------------ Canada. Everyone rSS”"

**• ». * jraai’SKSrat: om ^Large Quantity of Lumber hill, almost ophite the residence of Dr. the Days of Oldand the l^ere; but now.’iftbefe;
commissioner*'government agent, assist;- to Skagway. Milne, when suddenly they were struck Days of Gold. there7 wanld' bL Zf 7 ;the goVpruui, ,lt
ont êcmmissloner nf buds and works,' ---------- ,— by at squall, and while attempting to " --------- :------ that would pour into“thl t0 tbe wealth
«êsesscr and collector tinder the assess- ’ „ turn to make the beach, capsized.. The n” . „___ __ . Europe. He wonM tiv„ . C0unt|7 from
ment act—all for the Stickeen polling ^he steamer Tees arrived from Gape .t muD gllnk nt onC(1 beneath 'he Wav^a ®nC£ a.£ear tbf members of the Pio- but was afraid to f,! «* '
vision*11' kD°Wn aS th<$ ***"eVt ^ di‘ TtS* ^ ^ °f * and was not seen again untU ‘some titiw board, exZn^ “mtoCnce^and^lk U £t £

The' Gazette contains the rules and very rough trip ^Gale AfteTLte*has i afterwards’ when .his .lead body was of incident, connected with the early lose it * °nd be did
regulations respecting registrars and of been-JSrnnmuJri iM ! g ha® j washed on the rocky beach. The boy £*£***, ' ict.°f,a and the province of Premier Turner renfla 
sub-registrars of the Supreme Court. , ' ^ leaving port, and i cinng on to the bottom of the boat, nvi”™*18’ j* ^l?U ?8 01 1)16 days the local legislature ,beilalf of

Notice is given of John Cobeldiçk’s in- tbe staunch vessel was buffeted about an(j wag w;tb Jt washed ashore ]bt present and the days to come, ers, he said that otber =iiea In
tention to apply for a private act to en- continually by the heavy seas. The 14" 17 stmoat ove™ Lm tbl anbu.'11 “«ting was new 7ntAngUnlnnnb Coh,rBhi«
able him to develop iron mines and con- weather of late has been vea-y rough ! 1 ' , a.'m°8t 0'eTC<ym° tT°m , J**£Jif,d apd “»« timers," “pioneers," He coalise* “t hv ÎL VPOrtant -noeh
struct blast furnaces on the coast of on the coast. She had a large number ! ot llis esposu e uni tie shock ^h^chaco^ each and every class of enne, and that was one JtZZZ °f
British «Mamma. of passengers, including a number of and Jt was not nntil he had been thor- ,WItb ,tbalr many friends as- of progress. There if °f *le best

Application will be made to rhe lfegis- mining men from Olayoquot Sound and ! «ughl.v resuscitited at the residence of fuSiY, n f ,Wel! laden 111)168 at fere the local government g,reat dtUr be.
Constables Murray and McKenna with Dr. Milne, whither he Had been carried, The dinner was Lid in the r , whatever .TovornméàS in ZZT7 and

*.«*. a£ïïsrses$ïï,âss'rï,r?r*; aT;r r ;£“"irr• >>“ ”■*«««»“ =
lights and privileges. with pointing firearms at the officers. 1 ̂  to bX the doc or and given dry clothes decorated with buntings and evergreens. I last eight or nine v^f°Tinff' Fr,r the

The following extra provincial com- Captain Gosse reports that the store- ! tho^?' 'I’he body of Hçndrin was taken Tl6 tables, too, were prettily decorated, wealth of the nmlÜ'i tbe minern|
panics have been registered: The Ga- keepers on the coast are beginnine to ' to Haura s undertaking parlors, where and a profusion of flowers was to be tickled—onlv nr<L»l^ bas .on,-v been 
lena Mines, Ltd., the Granite Creek Min- find, drift lumber. On Sunday last*Mr lt is now ,yiDg’ by the Provincial police. se™-' turned into minesvine h.°W ,iLb beine
ing Go.. Ltd, Sunshine, Ltd., the Van- , Luckovitz, of Hesquoit* and Tome Indb-------------------------------«hepresrdi^ officer was Mr. Noah These aro not aTHen,,s'
couver and British Columbia General ans found as much as 300 feet of smooth DEATH OF MB. STEVES. Shakespeare, the president of the so- south, but we have fi e- 1,1 the
Exploration Company, Ltd., the Card- lumber, probably a portion of the deck ran o „ ; ^fty' At bls n*'bt sal Licnt.-Govemor more area eontninin» °F 70<> mill>"
boo Mining, Milling and Smelting Co., load of some steamer, and the storekeep- i °*d a“f »e.pected Begldent ,of Steveston Mclnn^ H«.n, .1. H. Turner, Mr. T. which will nrodnee nui,eral wealth 
Ltd., and the Hattie Brown Gold Min- er at Uclulet also ro^rtTf finZ^ 1 QaBs^This Life. j Eaile.M.lt, and Col. Gregory, while on those to LS ZT™ &h »'
ing Company, Ltd. small quantity of dressed lumber. It : Steveston, Dec. 7.-At half-past two haad„wer6 Hc>n- Abraham E. hear Senator TemtiemM tsU®8 / fl)

The Arrowhead Saw & Planing Mills is thought that some steamer having this morning Manoah Steves, of : ^ he , F/lted States: dustries of tbe Evince Of lft he ini
Co'.ï^^n ,DcorP°rated with a capital been caught in the recent storms had Steveston, passed away after a prolonged ?h and Flyor Refera, farming, dairjdng- in tart ' L 6, 'Ve'1rs
of $150,000. been obliged to throw some of her deck 11Ine8S- a*ed 69 yeara- Dunnf tbe dian6r- which was a good ment was coming rô thYl f^ 4e[)art-

Among the private bills that will be load away. The Tees will sail for i Mr- Steves was bom near Moncton, New ° ' and for which Mine Host Porter ended the remafk» f He sef-
appiied for at the next-session are: To Dyea, Sktgway, Juneau Wraneel and 1 Brunewick, on 18th December, 1828. He d.«iervea *r6at credit, the pioneer musi- man regifrding the filhj^nat°r JTemp,e"
incorporate a company to construct a northern British Columbia norts on Sun sacce6de<1 h,s father ln the old homestead 61an ot the province, Mr. Haines, and industries Con cl nd in» u168 ??d timber
railway from Pyramid Harbor, Lynn day evening. ^ °D Suu" there, and continued upon it till 1866, when his orchestra discoursed. The tunes p av- hraw be,aJt^ tbe '«cal
Canal, to the northern boundary of _ he removed with his family to Chatham, ; ed called up many tender recollections ing session to w™ ïîy,5°a d ’n tbe com-

satsssteîîîjKs r “ T - ,hMSi
British Columbia; for the construction Straits northwards: From a position dIed California about 12 yearn ago. ? bad Jol^d 111 smgmg tbe Na- Mule," a roilicking song of thi a Pacb
of a railway from Tesbn Lake to the one-quarter of a mile south of Cape De- I For nIne years Mr. Steves lived In Chat- WoT A.nf,hem- Jbat to the Prince of gold in Cariboo. days of
coast of British Columbia; for the con- rfsion steer N. 84 deg. W. (N. 50 deg ham- °nt- lnd engaged In farming, brick- ed’. ,and then came the J. T. Partridge then , ,
struction of a railway from llossland to W. true) 7 miles (Cape Ommaney on maklng and other lines with good success, i tbe President of the United army, navv and volunteers to ^Tl z>,he
Robson; and for the construction of a this course will be VhThtiv TYtihY nnrt In 1875 be removed to Cambridge, Mary- Stoles.” Oregon- rented Tn fY • Y Wb,lch Co1-
railway from Fort Stedv to the interna- bow) and then alter course northP 37 and bo“Fh‘ a Peach torm there. This this United States Consul Smith speechle outlined Bis T^entV”^ TPPy
tional boundary, for all of which com- deg. W. (N 9 deg W true) which will ' he_occ”p ed,for two seasons, but bis health m®de reply. After thanking the pioneers don representing trip to Lon-
panies Mr. H. E. A. Robertson is the ,ead clear up ttT'stroite 76 mtès ulti VfZS 8e1r'0U8ly, ,rom ™alarial fever and ftr this toast, he expressed his Measure fn“ P g the miht,a of tbi^

miles distant, and Point Gardiner 2 healthy climate. Believing that he had Ia^haT the sa ml 6 °f each : “ay°r responded. T. Flewin proposed
miles. Russian Reef does not lie where found the object of bis search on Lulu j ligions and nseYT™ ^!’»- he same. re* s,8ter societies, to which - Flint re
shown on chart P.D., but on a line Island, B. C., he bought , part of the pro- ifTthis He Za» 2 w i occasions plied for the Sons of Erin. T. Bradbury
drawn between Caution Point and Dis- perty, which has since been his, and start- “Zm h;®' away H°r the Sons of England and H D
tant Point, 3i miles from the former ,ed, work upon it. HU wife and family ,hotoe’ yet be felt he was not Helmcken for the St Andrews“eri
Point. This is well out of the general Joined him here In May, 1878, and this has strangers. The citizens of the Caledonia Society. 1
track of navigation. The reef lies in a , sI^0been tbelr ho“«- i v ? °* the British; Mr. E. Pearson, proposed tbe bench
W.N.W. direction, and is about % müe „ °L b« suffered heavy finan- j *6y were of one blood, and as long as bar, to which Mr H D Hefmckcn

k îSiturt ifasjs czsw&«*(. k I
rr-r- **feet al-cve water . fast to the bottom light has been to work in hU fine Urge we»7 for WhTlTf In 2’ 1 Was the representative of the Times replied

*-*- 16 fathoms of water in the middle of orchard, which now produces a large fruit RritUh ^ Bri?bh. 8ag went Mr. Porter then sang that favorite
Grenville Channel, near Gibson Island, harvest every year. H^ was fond ofcatoe ± Heart Bowed Down." after
From the snag the south end of Blox- and horses, and his stud of Suffolk Punch reviewerfThrlife Tr .8peed', He which tbe chairman proposed “visiting
ham is and bears N. 72 deg. W. (N.1 45 horses have annually been a shew in them- ing thaf slatelmen “cKiniey, eulogiz- pioneers.” To this toast Messrs. Lad- 
«leg. XV. true) distant 2 miles. Two selves at the local and Royal Agricultural uW^df on 11,6 Pa" n6r> Orr and John Grant made reply,
cables westward of the snag there K a exhib!tions. C1 d cj0BSt’_ be 80ld b6 had studied the, The host was then toasted for the ex-
depti of 18 fathoms and 24 cables east- „Mr- steTe8 was a loyal member of the aad it appeared to him that the ! celiency of his dinner, and then cime
ward 55 fathoms, muddy bottom. This Baptlst cJ*arcb 8,1 bIs life, and he was an | exist™.8 difficulties between the two ' tbe last, but by no means the least toasr
notice affects admiralty charts numbers î®”1681 10v6r of the truth, a total abstainer j foundries would soon be settled. Regard- j “the ladies,” which was proposed bv Col
1901, 1823 and 2430. " ^“^‘“toxïeating drinks, In fact he has I ™g the boundary question, he had no Gregory. proposed by uoi.

------ !‘ated that he did not even know the taste I doubt that .the matter would soon be set- j During tbe evening several of the
The British ship Sepator, which Ur- aldtSlth He llved ,very dnletly. 1 tkd..by arbitration. Little squabbles j speakers spoke in feeling terms of the

rived from Calao yesterday, and which home, yet a“Tto kne^hta"2^“* ™ake each com-! affliction which has befallen Hon. E.
so narrowly escaped destruction at the regard for him aM now delo!  ̂mourn hl£ ' Sfk (tbf better,' but each G, Prior, M.t\, and extended to him their
entrance to Esquimalt harbor, is now loss. For some time has beeTf^ltX 1 ^”d .sbon,d }ook to the true source of sympathy.
safely anchored in the harbor. Sh(f> Hi, but he.coutlnuS to wort ,n the S SÏÏÏÏS 18 sugg6»ftd in the words of!-------------------------------
46 days from Callao, 39 to the cape çuid till about seven weeks ago, when he was g and 9 future poet laureate:
seven days beating up the straits. Talk- compelled to go to bed. since then his r‘Lo/d j®?* of..Hosts, be with us yet, ------------
ing of hjs narrow escape. Captain Har- i strength has gradually declined, till he rfUl T* ** ’ff* we forget.” Mr. Justice Waikem was the presiding
rison said that when the ship was Caught Passed peacefully away this morning. Much xme toast to the Governor-General j judge in, chambers this morning, 
in tbe heavy squall which blew yestgr- ! sympathy Is felt by all for his esteemed Proposed by Mr. John Robertson | M. Green vs. Dominion Dodge No. 4,
day morning he closed in with the tend, J TJs W’ „w?° bas bee° a m°st faithful nurse j a”d„ . ayar Redfern then proposed ! of the Independent Order of Odd Fel- 
and, running the risk of going ashore, Hlnes^enlrTw ^?*nd1intK.darlng his lon8 ! tbat 0f th,e, Lieufc-Governoe. Lieut.- 1 lows of Victoria. Wm. Duck on behalfl 
dropped his anchors. They, however! , ’ d a 8° for ali b>B famlly.-Com. | <c»vernor Mclnnes replied. He was sor- ; of the plaintiff applied for an order ap-
dragged, ns he had not enough men on ! i „y no,t a P’°ueer, and as soon ; pointing the registrar a special examiner
board to furl his sails, ami he was oblig- I T\ S“\ TT\ TX ?fjbe ,aw» of the society would allow for the purpose of taking the evidence
ed to signal for relief. The Pheasant I I J—1 !■» I I— I Mm j b«ui he would join He spoke flattering- of witnesses. The order was made. Mr.
sent a relief orew to him, and with them I j ly of the pioneers he had known, for he Cochrane (Bodwell, Irving and Duff)
the sails were furled. The steamer i ’ ! ™s_no <*^efbac?? be had been here for the defendants. This suit is brought
Maude and the tug CEar assisted her 1 Y®" .1» v ^ that tb6 next by David Green, who claims reinstate-
to get into the harbor, where the Senator , THE PECULIARITIES OP 1 ** ft i,mportaDt m6nt ™ the lodge from which he was ex-
is now lying at anchor. She is not dam- ! TUTC urnno ^ °F i fZf 0fB”t‘sb Columbia; pelled in Adgust, 1891. and he also sues
aged at all, as she did not touch the j THIS WORD. » m^6 improvements will be made m the for sick benefits at $5 per week. Tbe
rocks, although, as Captain Harrison I | Bfxt fiye^years tha^ has taken place in plaintiff alleges he was wrongfully ex-
PHts it, ’’she came mighty near it.” The 1 ---------------- 1 J,ears' Tb6_Province was on pelled, the papers having been served on
Senator is awaiting orders. "

Private Bills to Be Asked For at the 
Next Session of the House.

V # %

$1.50■
$His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ! A Very Stormy Trip—Drift LrnnW 

has been pleased to appoint J. Gerhard 
TSarks, a justice of the peace for the 
county of Victoria; XV. V. Bowron, of 
Barkervilie. mining recorder for Rich
field and Onnnect divisions of Cariboo;
Captain XV. J. Rant, of Bennett Lake,
Caaster, stipendiary magistrate, gold

She Left Port on the Seme Day 
of the Tear as the 

Btrathnevis.

f PER 
ANNUMBeing Pound on the 

West Coast.

Cutter Bear and All the Pacific 
Liners Are Keeping a Look- 

- oat for Her.

Pet
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VOL. 16.
Interest in the welfare of the overdue 

Steamer Beliean, ' from» Tacoma with | 
railway ties for Tientsin, China, is grow

ing more general every day, . The ship 
is 59 days out to-day. She was to have 
put in at Mororan, Japan, for coal, and 
is 47 days overdue from that port.

The Pelican soiled from the Sound Oe-

■

».

The Same...
■nj} V, * r t

Old Sarsapàri
■ •

Would
tnur-h

not want to

[ i That’s Ayer’s. The
J sarsaparilla as it was made 
l sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO y* 
t In the laboratory i
1 different. There modern aj 

► \ ances lend speed to skill]
j s experience. Bnt the sarej

J rilla is the same old sarsapaj 
that made the record—BO ya 

1 of cure». Why don’t we bJ 
( it? Well, we’re much in] 

condition of the Bishop and] 
raspberry : » Doubtless, 1
said, “God might have ma| 
better berry.

tober 12 in command of Captain Grow, 
formerly first officer of the Northern Pa
cific liner Victoria, and later master of 
the Victoria during the absence of Cap- lature by the Thompson River Hydruu- 
tain Pan ton, her regular master, on a lie Mining Company for the ctmsolida- 
visit to Europe.

Mr. Patterson was the first officer of 
the Pelican and Mr. Jack her chief en
gineer. The captain's wife lives in Ta
coma and the wife of the first officer in 
Port Townsend.
.The Pelican whan she left the Sound 

carried 40 souls. The officers were all 
Europeans and the crew was made up 
of Asiatics.

1 he ship carried a full cargo of 1,144,- 
000 feet of railway ties, valued at ’$9,- 
800, for the North China railway. She 
had supplies but for forty days, and if 
she is afloat the crew is no doubt suffer
ing the pangs of hunger unless succor 
has been secured from some passing 
ship,

The Pelican was a strong steel ship, 
and her consignees, the Northern Pacific 
Steamship company, thnik that she has 
not foundered, but that her wheel has 
ether dropped! off or that fier machinery 
has broken down. Unless picked up by 
some passing steamer, which is towing 
her to port, she must be drifting on the 
bosom of the deep.

Thé Pelican took the great circle route, 
and it is hoped that some other stegmer 
sailing the same route will fall in with 
her.

The revenue cutter Bear, which recent- solicitor, 
ly sailed from the Sound for the Arctic 
ocean, wr> to steam to Behring sea by 
way of the Aleutian Islands, and she 
was instructed to follow the supposed 
path of the Pelican until off the point 
opposite the Aleutians where she would
head direct : t;o the northward. The George Keyes, superintendent for the 
steamer Columbia, which sailed several Bullen Bridge Company, will shortly 
days ago for China and Japan, was to l6Rve for Skagway to superintend the 
follow the supposed path of the lost ship, construction of bridges on the new nar- 
and all other steamers in the North Pa- r°w gauge raiway under construction 
cific trade have been requested to keep 0Ter the White Pass, 
a sharp lookout for the overdue ship. rLhe railway, he says will be 38 miles 

Strange to say, the Pelican left the Jon8, from Skagway to Lake Bennett. 
Sound on her last passage on the same l'be bridge which is now here awaiting 
day of the same month as the famous shipment is an iron one, and is of tbe 
steamer Strathnevis, namely, the 12th Thacher pattern and will probably 
day of October. $25,000.

The Strathnevis was out 72 days. She There will be three long bridges. The 
sailed from Tacoma with a general car- ane awaiting shipment is 250 feet span, 
go for China and Japan for the Northern Phe railroad is practically completed to 
Pacific Steamship company. After drift- the first bridge, and when that is built, 
ing southward to a point opposite San teams and supplies can pass over it to 
Francisco, taking a very tortuous course w°rk ' beyond. >
in getting there, she «tes picked up by Tbe bridge and a lot of ties, stringers 
the Australian liner Miowena and towed and other material which ha's been pur- 
to Within fifty miles of Cape Flattery, chased will be shipped to Skagway in 
where the ships parted in a storm. the bark Colorado, which is to receive a

The Strathnevis drifted to anchorage cargo and be towed to Alaska by a tug. 
behind Destruction Island, and was 7016 Bullen Bridge Company built the 
there found by the steam collier Mineola, big Burnside bridge at Portland, and has 
which towed her to port on Christmas done a Jot of railroad and 
day. She had a large number of Chi- work in Colorado,
ncse passengers. l} '» expected that the bark Colorado

wall get away from Tacoma the latter 
part of the present week. Mr; Bullen 
himself, who is in Victoria, will 
the steamer Rosalie.

samerev-
testsI

T

But doubtl 
also, He never did. ” X 
don’t we better the sarsapari 
We can’t. We

«

are using 
,i oamc old plant that cured 
C Indians and the Spaniards. 

> has not been bettered. J 
since see make sarsaparilla cJ 

11 pound oat of sarsaparilla plj 
]1 we see no way of improvemJ 

Of course, if

1

we were mai 
some secret chemical compc 
we might.... But we’re 
We’re making the same old 
saparilte to cure the

You can tell it’s 
same old sarsaparilla 
cause it works the 
cures. It’s the sovereign b 
purifier, and—it’s Ayers.

same: prov- diseases.

WHITE PASS RAILWAY.

One of the Three Iron Bridges, Nqw 
Ready for Shipment.

same
T

FROM THE CAPITA]

To Aqèmè Royalty «egulatio 
Bay Expeditions.

Ont., Dec. 13.- 
to amend tl 

regulations by exempting ; 
necessary for developing a vlaij 
year. They util also probably 
the «Oe^nare daub reservation 
aniti hsstead- make the govern, 
setw in blocks of ten claims.

,”aay applications are being 
it i. customs department tsi 
United States for iiermission ti 
goods into Alaska via Canadian 
tory in bond.

and
and

Jr. sen

Ottawa, 
been decided
alty

cost

•Sells
6W

WOrid’s fair of 1900.
Winnipeg papers contend t. 

Hudson Bay expeditions this y 
valueless as an iron vessel was 
out. Commander Wakeham say 
the vessel which Mr. Sntherla 
gested had been taken, she 
gone to the bottom in an ice ni 
caught the Diana early in July, 
lieves that the period for navig 
the straits with iron vessels is vei

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
. .

county bridge

wo

HIGH FREIGHT RATES.

There Will Be a Scarcity of Australian 
Coal ln San Francisco.

Ship owners are now having their turn. 
Disengaged ships are sought after at high 
charter rates, and very few are available. 
There has been a Jump In freight rates, 
especially on lumber cargoes, but as 
ere can do better by carrying wheat, many 
coasters are being sent foreign. Vessels In 
San Francisco are scarce, and the situa
tion ln Australia is no better. A bark 
ready for sea was offered 16s. 3d. to bring 
coal from Newcastle to San Francisco. 
This In spite of the fact that the bark has 
to go to Cape Town, thence to South Amer
ica, and from there to Australia, so that 
it would be at least five months before she 
would be available.

Some months ago vessels In Australia 
were glad to accept as low as 8s. to carry 
coal to San Francisco, end a few weeks 
ago, when 13s. 3d. was secured for vessels, 
they thought they were ddlng remarkably 
well. The ruling rate Is now 3s. higher 
then that figure, with still further ad
vances expected. Coal from Australia is 
therefore fiable to be scarce.

The San Francisco coal market will be 
effected also by the fact that several coaet- 
cra now carrying coal from the Sound to 
S*n Francisco will next spring be put on 
the run to Alaska. This will naturally 
raise freight rates on coal, and San Fraudscc will suffer.

SHIP CHANDLER SUICIDES.
Baltimore, M. D„ Dec. 9.—Granville 

Loud, senior member of Clark & Co., 
ship chandlers, committed suicide to-day 
by shooting himself through the head. 
Business anxieties were the

go on

cd.
TTie marine department has ii 

I notice that the new light at the 
I Kaslo spit on Kootenay lake, wi 
I operation on the 1st instant.

THAT TAX ON XVHISKB

■ Matter Discussed in the Legist] 
the N.XV.T.

Regina, Dec. 15—Dr. Brett, id 
I the opposition in the legislature,] 

I °* tbe premier regarding the 
I tiiat Maj. XVaish was imposing a] 
I 5? P61" gallon on liquor brought 3 
I Yukon. Dr. Brett said he certaq 
I no right to do anything of the J 

In reply, Mr. Haultain said thaï 
I ever territorial ordinances appliel 
I were being enforced in the Ynk<$ 
I could hardly believe that Major! 
I bad imposed a tax on liquor. It 1 
1 ly was not within his right. TB 
I power m this respect was under 1 
I ordinance of issuing permits.

When the house rose it was thl 
I tion of the government to put ■ 
I an order in council providing for ■ 
I in that district, and the amount!

ing would go to the general rev* 
I the territories. It was the policy! 
I government to assert all its righ! 
I regard to the Yukon, and the govt* 

will resist all attempts to distil 
the territories.

WON’T HAVE MUSIC Ha J

I X'ancouver Council Kills the Byl 
New Westminster Election!

Vancouver, Déc. 14.—The city I 
teat night killed the music hall ■ 
The aldermen are afraid of thfl 
Umieton-Chent element in X’aifl 
and fear that if they support th«H 

I they will lost their chances!
Cw'CtlQO.

The New Westminster municip! 
tions yesterday resulted in the ! 

I Aid. Ovens as mayor. Ovens!
v°tes, Keary 184 and Arthifl 

liH. The council were elected a! 
iuated, R» consequence of the reti! 
ot James Anderson, while 'Gifforfl 
Kensie, Boggs and Cnnninghom w! 
elected as school trustees. ■

ANGLICAN SYNOD.

Motion to Allow Women to Become 
Members of the Vestry.

own-
The closing session of the Anglican

thel^takeb UP With a discussfon of 
the subject as to whether 
be allowed to become women should
vestrv Tt k - memb6« of the
P m ? ,? bronght about by Mr.

^ar8ha11’ of Wellington, moving

parochial orgnnteation to I WbeD, tbe steamer City ot Seattle.re-
lcws: ° to read 18 ftl- sûmes her Alaska run, December 13th

4. Every member of the chnroh ' ?fter having b66” on the drydock at ------------— ifea^ Z7C J aornton UeV appeared for the
of fail a(?p hx1j , ? church, being Quartermaster Harbor for extensive re- pleased to near Consul Smith talk of an defendant and A. S. Potts (Drake Taek-
scribed a Llnrl;! ^aU bave sub- pairs and alterations, she will ffiZntiMe ! ---------------- ’*MaWe settlement of the boundary son) for plaintiff. (

EH-«1 ssirvK ! ................ ..

England or Anglican I commodatlons for inn i.. . ctea a^some speedy settlement of that vexed the E. B. Eddy establishment, at Hull.
mu. m v,__1 )8 n<?w running full time, turning out
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BRIDGE BUILDER KILLED.
Rock Island, Ill., Dec. 9—Edwin C. 

Aonrse, assistant engineer in charge of 
construction of the new Crescent bridge, 
war instantly killed by a falling derrick 
yesterday.
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Wtt, Victoria.
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A Pore Qnpe Cream of Tartar Powder.
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